The effects of suppressing couch grass (Elytrigia repens L.), through integrated management, on soil biological quality and N and P nutrition of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) were evaluated in a field experiment (1987-92) on a Dark Grey soil in Alberta, Canada. The management practices consisted of combinations of herbicide application, crop rotations and tillage treatments. The 3-year crop sequences consisted of continuous barley, canola (Brassica rapa L.)-barley-barley, fallowbarley-barley, and barley or canola undersown with red clover (Trifolium pratense L.)-red clover green manure-barley. In 1992, the sixth year of the experiment, soil and plant samples were analysed for nutrient content. Treatments that consisted of spring and autumn tillage only did not suppress couch grass and produced low barley yields and N and P uptake. More N was immobilized in couch grass shoots and rhizomes and soil microbial biomass with these treatments than with similar herbicide-treated crop rotations. Tillage-plus-herbicide treatments effectively suppressed couch grass and enabled the barley crop to compete for soil N, however, both spring and autumn tillage were required for weed control. The fallow treatment impaired soil quality by reducing soil and microbial C and N, but produced similar barley yields as continuous cropping with tillage-plus-chemical control. Red clover ploughed in for green manure enhanced soil quality indicators such as soil and microbial biomass C, total and mineralizable soil N, and microbial N, but did not increase barley yield compared to continuous grain cropping.
INTRODUCTION
Integrated weed management (i.e. the use of multiple tactics to control weeds) has been suggested as a way to suppress weeds while protecting the environment (Shaw 1982 ; Kirkland 1987) . Crop sequences with competitive crops, cultivation and herbicides are important components of integrated weed management technology. For example, in the UK, rotations that included legume forages or were continuously cropped suppressed couch grass (Dyke & Barnard 1976) . Crop rotations and continuous cropping can also improve soil quality and enhance sustainable crop production. Crop rotations with legumes resulted in higher soil microbial biomass than wheat-fallow rotations (McGill et al. 1986 ; Campbell et al. 1991) . The soil biota play a crucial role in decomposition, nutrient cycling and energy flow in soil. Weed management practices, such as herbicide application and tillage, may also influence nutrient cycling through direct or indirect biotic effects. While herbicides (including glyphosate), applied at field rates, had little effect on soil microbial biomass and activity (Wardle & Parkinson 1992) , they may retard the decomposition of plant litter (House et al. 1987 ; Wardle et al. 1994) . However, we know of no report on the effects of integrated management of weeds, such as couch grass, on soil quality and nutrient cycling. Couch grass, a troublesome and economically important weed in many parts of Canada and other temperate zones (Werner & Rioux 1977) , has traditionally been controlled in the prairies through summer fallowing and intensive tillage, practices that degrade the soil.
A field experiment to compare several integrated systems of controlling couch grass was initiated in 1987. The weed management techniques evaluated included crop rotation, tillage and herbicides. The effects of these treatments on crop yield and weed suppression have been reported (Darwent et al. 1997) . In this paper, we determine the medium term or indirect effects of several combinations of weed control techniques on some biological aspects of soil quality, and crop N and P nutrition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental site was situated on a couch grassinfested Dark Grey soil with a clay loam texture near Beaverlodge, Alberta (55m 13h N, 119m 26h W). To improve the uniformity of the couch grass before imposition of experimental treatments, the field was cultivated in the spring of 1986 and left untilled until the start of the experiment in 1987. For the present study, only nine of the original 20 treatments were chosen for comparing treatment effects on soil quality and crop nutrition (see Table 1 ). The 3-year cycle of cropping sequences or rotations were : (i) fallowbarley-barley (treatment 1) ; (ii) barley or canola undersown with red clover-red clover green manurebarley (treatments 2-4) ; and (iii) barley-or canolabarley-barley (treatments 5-9). The herbicides used were glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine at 0n45 or 0n90 kg a.i.\ha) and quizalofop ((p)-2-[4-[(6-chloro-2-quinoxyalinyl)oxy]phenoxy]propanoic acid at 0n10 kg a.i.\ha). Glyphosate is a non-selective herbicide providing control for more than one season, whereas quizalofop is a herbicide that can be applied to broadleaved crops for seasonal control of perennial grass weeds. Glyphosate was applied before sowing the barley, and quizalofop after canola emergence. 
Rc, red clover and C, canola ; * indicates herbicide treatment ; barley (B) was seeded following spring tillage to all plots in 1989 and 1992. ‡ Glyphosate was applied prior to seeding (s) when cough grass was at 4-leaf stage or after red clover plough-in (Pd), and quizalofop post-emergence (Pe) at 3-leaf stage.
§ Undersown with red clover. F nat : no autumn tillage.
Tillage treatments consisted of combinations of spring, summer or autumn tillage. Control measures were imposed during the first 2 years of the 3-year rotation. In the third year, barley was sown in all plots following spring tillage. The plots were laid out in a randomized block design with four replications. Plot size was 4n6i23 m. Plots sown with barley or canola received broadcast-applied nitrogen fertilizers at a rate of 58-69 kg N\ha and seed-placed phosphate fertilizer at 4-17 kg P\ha. The fertilizers only varied between years not between crops. No fertilizers were applied during fallow years or to red clover green manure. The sowing rate of barley was 47 kg\ha in plots where red clover was undersown, and 94 kg\ha in all other plots. Canola was sown at 10 kg\ha.
The effect of management treatments on couch grass was measured each year by determining shoot density in early October. Counts in each plot were based on six 0n25 m# quadrats. The major treatment assessment years were 1989 and 1992 when the common crop in all rotations was barley. Couch grass rhizome mass was also measured in October of 1989 and 1992, the end of the first and second cycle of each rotation, by soil excavation to a depth of 20 cm of four 0n0625 m# quadrats per plot, washing to remove soil, and oven drying. Yields of barley and canola at maturity, usually early September, were measured by harvesting 3n6i23 m strips of each plot. The dry matter (DM) of red clover when ploughed in was estimated in 1988 and 1991 from two 0n5 m# quadrats per plot. Ploughing in was done at flowering stage (late July) with two passes of a tandem disk. In 1992, barley shoots were sampled at the mid-dough stage from two 1 m# quadrats per plot, and if sufficient couch grass shoots were found they were separated from barley shoots. Shoot materials were dried at 65 mC prior to weighing. Soils were sampled for chemical and biological characterization at the end of the second rotation cycle in 1992. One week after harvest, six soil cores (38 mm diameter) were taken to 30 cm depth and cut into 15 cm sections. The cores were bulked on a plot basis and split into two portions in the laboratory ; one was dried at 35 mC prior to routine analysis and the other was used in field-moist condition for microbial biomass C and N determination within 24 h. Details of field operations and measurements are given in Darwent et al. (1997) .
Chemical and statistical analyses
Ground subsamples of plant materials were digested in Thomas et al. 1967) and analysed for N and P by automated colorimetry using the indophenol blue and ascorbic acid methods, respectively.
Microbial biomass C and N were determined on field-moist samples (0-15 cm depth only) by the fumigation-extraction method of Vance et al. (1987) and Brookes et al. (1985) , respectively, except that extracted organic C was determined by a modified Mebius procedure (Soon & Abboud 1991) . Extracted N was determined after Kjeldahl digestion by an automated colorimetric method using the indophenol blue reaction of ammonia. The other portion of the soil (dried at 35 mC) was analysed according to standard procedures for Kjeldahl N (N K ), organic C (OC) pH (in 1 : 1 soil : water paste) and extractable P and NO $ -N. Mineralizable N (N min ) was determined by anaerobic incubation (Keeney 1982) , and OC by the Mebius procedure (Soon & Abboud 1991) .
The data were analysed for treatment differences by a general linear model (SAS 1990) .
RESULTS
The effectiveness of the management systems for couch grass suppression has been reported (Darwent et al. 1997) . The trends in the two major assessment years, 1989 and 1992, were similar. Glyphosate at the recommended rate of 0n90 kg\ha was no more effective than the reduced rate of 0n45 kg\ha (Darwent et al. 1997) . Herbicide application in the spring combined with spring and autumn tillage (treatments 3, 4, 7 and 8) effectively eliminated couch grass, as indicated by shoot density and rhizome dry mass (Table 2) . Withholding autumn tillage (treatment 9) reduced the efficiency of the couch grass suppression. The ineffectiveness of controlling couch grass with spring and autumn tillage only (treatments 2, 5 and 6) is also readily apparent. Tillage with glyphosate treatment in the fallow year (treatment 1) also effectively suppressed couch grass.
The benefits on crop growth and nutrition of controlling couch grass with a combination of herbicide and tillage is readily apparent. Grain yield and shoot DM were both greater where couch grass was effectively controlled (Table 2 ). There was no treatment effect on N and P concentrations in barley shoot (data not shown). Therefore, differences in uptake of N and P were correlated with DM production (Table 2) . Early in the summer of 1992 there was moisture stress due to a drought. This probably intensified competition for a limited supply of soil moisture and N. Couch grass reduces crop yields by impeding crop establishment and competing for moisture and nutrients (Werner & Rioux 1977) . Consequently, in treatments with ineffective control of couch grass, grain yield and nutrient uptake were adversely affected.
Microbial biomass, measured as microbial C, and soil organic C in 1992 were highest in plots that had red clover green manure in the rotation, and least in the fallowed treatment (Table 3) . Within the annual grain crop rotations, soil microbial biomass was lower in tillage-plus-herbicide treatments (nos. 7, 8 and 9) than in tillage-only treatments (nos. 5 and 6). This trend was also observed for the green manured rotation. Microbial biomass C comprised from 1n6 to 2n2 % of soil organic C, with the higher values being associated with green manured rotations.
Trends in total soil N, as determined by Kjeldahl digestion, were similar to those of soil organic C (Table 3) . Mineralizable N and microbial biomass N in the soil were increased in the green manured rotations (Tables 3 and 4 ). Microbial N was the lowest in the fallow rotation ; however, treatment 8, which had a canola crop in the rotation treated with quizalofop to suppress couch grass, had the lowest N min (Table 3) . On average, microbial biomass N was slightly higher than mineralizable N, 59 mg\kg v. 48 mg\kg for N min . Within each rotation, microbial N tended to be higher in the tillage-only treatment than in the tillage-plus-herbicide treatment. Microbial biomass N was a relatively constant 3 % of total soil N.
Differences in the effects of annual crop sequences (barley v. canola) on soil quality were not measurable, other than the example already mentioned. Including a legume green manure in the cropping sequence tended to reduce the soil pH slightly (Table 3 ). There was no treatment effect on ' available ' (acidic fluoride Table 1. extractable) soil P (mean l 24 kg\ha to 15 cm depth, .. l 4n5). However, within each rotation, soil nitrate to 30 cm depth after harvest of the barley crop in 1992 was higher where couch grass was effectively suppressed (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Although fallowing with tillage and chemical control effectively suppressed couch grass, the practice was detrimental to soil quality as shown by reduced amounts of soil organic C and N, and microbial biomass. Deterioration in these soil quality indicators due to fallowing had previously been observed (Biederbeck et al. 1984 ; Carter 1986) . Although the fallowed treatment had a lower soil microbial N, its barley uptake of N (Table 4) was the highest among treatments in 1992, suggesting a more rapid turnover of soil labile N here than in other couch grasssuppressed treatments (i.e. where couch grass competition was equally low). The energy flow to support a more rapid turnover rate must come from soil organic matter, since litter or residue input was nil in the fallow year. In our 6-year study, the fallowed plots lost 14 % of their soil N and almost 10 % of their organic C. McGill et al. (1986) reported that microbial C turnover was 1n5-2 times faster in a wheat-fallow rotation than in a 5-year rotation of grain and forage crops. Red clover in the rotation increased soil organic C and N, and microbial biomass, most probably through inputs of C and N when the green manure was incorporated. When couch grass was effectively suppressed through tillage and chemical control, c. 10 g\m# of N was returned to the soil in red clover above-ground growth compared to less than half as much where couch grass was not suppressed (i.e. treatment 2). However, soil microbial C and N values were highest in treatment 2 ; therefore, soil microorganisms may have thrived here because of greater substrate availability through rhizodeposition from both red clover and couch grass, and possibly more rapid residue decomposition. The cost of improved soil quality with a legume green manure was the loss of a cash crop in each rotation cycle. However, red clover green manure addition to soils similar to the Table 4 . Net input or output of N in 1991 Net input or output of N in , and estimates of N in various pools near or at harvest in 1992 Net input or output of N in 1991 B-Rc-B 4n8 7 n 8 1 n 2 3 n 5 2 n 9 1 3 n 2 1 n 0 3 B*-Rc-B 10n0 1 2 n 4 1 n 8  0n1 1 1 n 1 2 n 4 4 C*-Rc*-B 10n2 1 3 n 3 1 n 9 0 n 2 0 n 1 9 n 6 3 n 5 5 C-B-B 2n2 7 n 7 1 n 2 3 n 1 2 n 4 9 n 7 1 n 0 6 B-B-B 3n0 7 n 5 1 n 1 2 n 2 1 n 6 9 n 9 1 n 0 7 B*-B-B 0n8 1 0 n 6 1 n 7  0 8 n 4 1 n 8 8 C*-B-B 0n6 1 1 n 6 1 n 7  0n1 8 n 9 2 n 0 9 B*-B-B (nat) 2n3 7 n 6 1 n 3 0 n 6 0 n 3 8 n 6 1 n 2 †For treatment codes, see Table 1 . ‡ Assumptions : (1) barley root : shoot ratio of 0n20 and root N content of 19 mg\g (Hanson et al. 1991) .
(2) couch grass rhizome N content of 18 mg\g (Bandeen & Buchholtz 1967 ). § Input from N fertilizer or green manure minus N removed in grain. Negative value indicates a net output. F To 30 cm depth.  l not determined due to insignificant amounts.
experimental soil typically had a nitrogen fertilizer equivalent of 4-8 g N\m# (Y. K. Soon, unpublished data), which partly compensated for the loss of a grain-production year.
The ranking of soil microbial biomass content by crop rotation (red clover green manure continuous annual cropping summer fallow) and herbicide treatment (herbicide-treated tillage only) may be explained by C cycling through residue and litter input and decomposition, and rhizodeposition of C and N. Lynch & Panting (1980) and McGill et al. (1986) have found that the microbial biomass content is related primarily to the availability of C substrates in the soil. Since previous studies (Olson & Lindwall 1991 ; Wardle & Parkinson 1992) found no negative effects of glyphosate applied at field rates on soil microbial biomass and activity (such as nitrification), the herbicidal effect on microbial biomass observed in this study may be attributed either to substrate availability (Lynch & Panting 1980) or to slower plant residue decomposition (House et al. 1987 ; Wardle et al. 1994) .
Couch grass, when not adequately controlled, can immobilize up to c. 6 g N\m# in its shoots and rhizomes, reducing barley uptake of N by 3-5 g N\m# (Table 4 ). An additional 1-2 g\m# of N was also immobilized in soil micro-organisms in those plots compared to couch grass-controlled treatments. Thus, within crop sequences, residual soil nitrate remaining after barley harvest was lower (Table 4) by c. 1-2 g N\m# where microbial immobilization was higher. Therefore, the barley crop faced more competition for N from both couch grass and soil microorganisms where couch grass was not controlled. However, although microbial immobilization competes with crop plants for N, it is also a mechanism for soil retention of N against losses during periods of low crop demand and a source of mineralizable N upon the death of the micro-organisms (Bremer & van Kessel 1992) .
The results show that by combining herbicides with tillage in either a legume ploughed-in or a continuous annual crop rotation, the efficiency of couch grass control can be improved and soil biological quality conserved. In contrast, fallowing in combination with tillage and herbicide application degraded soil biological quality. This study focused on medium term effects. It would be desirable to study short term effects on microbial biomass and activity, and nutrient cycling during the first and, possibly, second year of initiation of weed suppression measures.
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